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Decision No. ___ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMNISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFCRNIA 

PHILLIP NOLLMA.N and 
GERTRUDE NOLLMAN, 

) 
) 
) 

Complainants, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. 

PARK WATER 0 OMPANY , 
a corporCltion, 

Defendant. 

--------------------------, 

Case No. 5'723 

Al,red So_G3insley, attorney, for complainants. 
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, attorneYs, by 

Richard ~'!.. Wells, for defendant. 
Ch$rles w~~?~, for the Commission staff. 

Phillip Nollm~n and Gertrude Nollman, individuals, filed 

the above-entitled complaint on Februery 6, 1956, against Park Water 

Compony, a corporot10n. Defendant onswered soid complaint on March 

2, 1956. 

A pub11c hearing in this matter was held before Examiner 

Stewort C. Worner on June 27, 195'6, at Los ~geles. 

Al1~got10ns of ~ompl~inp~~ 

Complainants alleged th~t they are the owners of an un

dOY~::'oped industrial tract comprising 16 acres in the City of 

South Gate. Sa1d tr~ct, which is an M-2 zone, has been tentatively 

subdivided into 15 lots of mpproximately one ~cre each. The tract is 

located near the southwest corner of Imperial Highway and Garfield 

Avenue as shown on the m~p, Exhibit No. 1 filed at the hearing. 
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Complsinants ~lleged thot th~ir troct is adjacent to 

defcndont's serv1ce ~rea end is outside the cert1ficcted creas of 

the various public utility corpor~tions serving the area. No w~ter 

mDins have been inst~lled in the tract and no water service is being 

furnished thereto. 

Complainants alleged that they hod sought, by' informal 

proceedings ~nd through the offices of the Commission on informal 

complaint No. I.C. 3002?-W, to have defendant extend its ~resent 

wat~r m~1ns to ft~n1sh w~ter to their property. 

Compla1nnnts alleged that they were, and had been at all 

times, roady, willing, nnd able to comply with defendant's Rules and 

Regulotions regording main extensions but th~t defendcnt had refused 

to extend its present water main service upon a fair, reasonable and 

equitable baSiS, and had demanded that complainants donate the sum of 

$25,000 os a condition precedent to furnishing the extension of 

water mains. 

Comploinants alleged that defendants present attitude and 

stand are in violntion of defendont's Rules nnd Regulations for 

main extensions. 

Relief Prayed Fo~ 

Complainants request an order directing defendant to 

comply with its Rules ~nd Regul~tions, ~nd ordering detendant to 

prepore and g1.vc to comp12inonts an estimated cost of instollot1on 

of woter mains from its nearest water main to the present 16-acre 

tract; scid est1m~te to be on a reasonable b~sis. 

Answer of Defendnnt 

Defendant denied all allegations of the complaint and, os 

a further defense, alleged as follows: 
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(1) Thot defendant hod been ~pproached by Phillip Nollman 
who requ0sted water service to a l~rge porcel of 
property loc~ted on the southerly side of Imperial 
Hishway opproximotely 200 feet west of its intersection 
ot Ruchti Drive. Nollmnn advised th~t his parcel wos 
opproximote1y 1,600 feet in dGPth

i 
~nd th~t he intended 

to purch~se the property ~nd dove op it os 0 ~anurnc
turing areo. 

(2) Thnt Nollmon's property is located outside of defendant's 
cortific~ted area, and is not presently contiguous to 
defendont's water f~c1lities. 

(3) That defendant has on 8-inch woter moin which terminctes 
~t the intersection of Imperial H1ghw~y and Ruchti Drive 
which runs in an eastorly and northerly direction from 
s~id intersection for ~bout 2,5'00 feet to its source of 
supply. At Imperinl High"ray and Ruchti Drive snid mClin 
connects with 3 6-inch main of defend~nt which runs 
westerly along the north side of Tmner1al Hi~hwoy to a 
point approX1l'!lt;tely 200 feet wosterly of GO!J.olc:1n.:mts' 
parcel. Said 6-inch m3in connects with ~ ~-inch main 
which continues westerly for some ~50 ,faet term1noting 
at the enst baru{ of the Los ~ngeles Rive~. 

(4) Th~t complainants' pcrcel is located outside of both 
defendant's certif1cnted 3re3 nnd service ~reo, ~nd th$t 
at no time hod defendant offered to axtond its w3ter mains 
ond furnish service e1thar in accord~nce with 1ts applicable 
Rules ~nd Regul~tions, or otherwise. 

(5) That defendant did not wish to serve complain~nts' pcrccl 
under any conditions dU0 to the high costs end expendi
tures th~t vlould be involved, ~nd due to defend~nt t s 
present financial condition which would not permit 1t to 
undert~ke ~ny addition~l financial oblig~tions for ad
ditional services. 

(6) Thnt adequate water supply to complainants' parcel, if 
developed os ~ m~nufactur1ng crea, would require at least 
an 8-inch moin running to the southern lino of the porcel. 
This would require the replacement of defendant's present 
6-inch main along the north or Imperial Highway with an 
8-inch main from Ruchti Drive westerly about 250-300 feet, 
and the installation or an 8-inch m~in running across 
Imperial Highwoy south~rly 100 feet ~nd through the porcel 
to its southern boundary. In addition to necessary 
service stubs or sorvic0 pipe lines, fittings, gates ~nd 
housing th~refor, ~nd tire hydr~nts requested by complain
ants or public cuthority, service to comploinants' porc~l 
S$ a m~nUfocturing ore~ would require extensive storage 
end pressure f~cilit1es, the drilling of 0 new well on 
the p~rcol or elsewhere, end extensive fire protection. 
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(7) Th~t compl~in~nts hov~ neVGr presented any specific 
plnns for development of their p.:lrcel to enable 
defend~nt to ~Scert~in the extent of said additional 
~nd necessary f~cilities; neither have compl~in~nts 
ever presented defendant with the specifications of 
such f~cilities. 

(8) Th~t defendant is unClble to estimate the cost of 
i"ocilities or thc! cost of extending odequ.:tte water 
service to complainants~ parcel. 

(9) That if defendant should be ordered to serve complain
ants' parcel, th~ cost of facilities should be included 
in the t:\dvance f:r~om complainonts under defend~nt 's Rule 
and Regul=,tion l\To. 15. 

As noted, Exhibit No. 1 is 0 tentative map of Tract No .. 

22486 in the City of South Gate, doted December 1955, Showing the 

location of complainonts' parcel ~nd the tentative subdivision thereof 
into 1; lots. 

The record shows that complainants purchased the property 

tn December, 1955, ofter hoving conferred with defend~nt in Augt\st 

reg~rding the possibility of obt~1ning water service thereto, end 

after having been ~dvised by de!endont that the property was outside 

defendant's certificated oree, ~nd outSide the certificated oreo of 

Southern Coli!orni~ W~ter Company on the south, ~nd .:tfter being 

advised that neither defendant nor Southern Ca11forn1~ Woter Company 

could serve the property with their present facilities .. 
" 

Exhibit No.2 is c letter deted December 5, 1955, from the 
\ 

CommiSSion to complnin2nt setting forth th~ results of on invest1-

g~t1on conducted by the Co~mission stoff under I. C. 30025-W. 

ThiS7::1enero.l1Y verified the .;Illegation:: 3nd the ,~tnswer herein- ~
above outlined except that it left open the question of whether or 

not defend~mt hod offered to furnish 'I,"ater serv1ce if complainonts 

don.;lted $25,000 to defendant for the W~.ter system installntion esti

~ated by defendant to be required to furnish adequate w~ter service 

to complainants' property as a manufacturing are~. 
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Exhibit No.3 is a statement of defendant's fin~ncial 

~ondition as of April 30, 1956. Th1s exhibit shows th~t defend~nt's . 
1955 Federal Income Tax in the amount of $97,690.82 was due and un

paid; that its 1956 Federol Income Tax in the amount of $27,221.25 

was also due ond unp~1,d; th~t cash on ht\nd and in banks, ond mis:'" 

cellaneous special deposits amounted to $36,~37.29, out of ~ssets 

of $5,594,969.49. Defend~nt's president testified that sinking tund 

poyments ~nd interest on its bonds were not shown on the financial 

statement but thnt they ~~ounted to in excess of $50,000, ond were 

due and payoble. 

Exhibit No. ~ is 0 mop showing in yellow, defendant's 

Service Area No. 22 in and e\bout the City of South Gate; nnd in red, 

complainants' property. Said exhibit also shows the location of 

defendant's two wells Which comprise its source of water supply for 

the area. The record shows the.t defendant's well No •. 22-A has a 

presently installed pumping plant production capacity of 341 gallons 

per minute at ~ pressure of 36 pounds per square inch; and thct its 

well No. 22-B has a presently installed pumping plant production 

capacity of 1,042 gallons per minute at 0 pressure of 41 pounds per 

square inch, for a total or 1,383 gallons per minute tor the service 

arec. This exhibit shows the loc~t1on ~nd sizes of defend3nt's 

presently installed pipe lines from its wells to the vicinity ot 

complainants' property. The record shows, however, thQt defendcnt 

has n 6-inch line running southerly in Garfield Avenue from its 

connection with defend~nt's 8-inch line at the intersection of 

Imperi~l Highway and Ruchti R03d. 
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Exhibits Nos. ; and G are a map and an Est1mate of Cost, 

respectively, for the installation of an 8-inch main from Ruchti 

Road and Imperial Highway westerly 350 feet, thence southerly 80 

feet under Iztperial Highway, thence 1,335 feet to 'the south boundary 

of complainants' property for a total of $7,732.62. 

Exhibits Nos. 7 and 8 are the Estimate of Cost of a new 

w~ll and a diagram of a typ1cal well installation, respectively, for 

a total of $21,926.91. Said estimate includes the installation of a 

100-hor:e-power ~ump with a 200-foot setting at a cost of $5,285.71. 

Also included are the estimated cost of land) $2,000; the drilling 

of a 580-foot well, $7,783.40; a hydropneumatic pressure tank, 

$2,100; and other items~ 

Exhibits Nos. 9 and lO ~re the Estimated Cost of a~OO,OOO- ~. 

gallon ztorage tank, and a diagram thereof, respoctiv~lY. Said 

estimato incl~des the cost of the tank at $20,000; land, $3,500; 

electrical equipment, $3,090; and other items, for a total of 

$45,874.85. Defendant's general :lanagcr testified thst 'if the 8-inch 

line were inst~lled from Ruchti Rood and Imperial Highway it would -----
oe necessary to install the storage tank, and if the new well were 

drilled on complainants' prop~rty or elsewhere, the stor3g~ t~nk 

installation might or might not be necessary dep~nding on compla1n

onts' requirements for j,~dustri~l woter sorvice, including fire 

sprinkler and fire protection service. 

Exhibits Nos. 11 and 12 are well tests conducted by 

Southern California Edison Company on April 25 and 26, 1956, on 

wells 22-B and 22-A, r~sp~ct1voly. 

Exhibit No. 13 is a copy of a letter to the Commission from 

dcf~ndant dated Novemb~r 29, 1955, in I. c. 30025-W. Sa1d letter 

st~tes th~t dofendant would be willing to f~rnish water sGrv1ce to 
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coo~lainants provided that the estimated cost of $25,000 for the 

water system in~tal13tion end additional facilities we:e donated 1n 

aid of construction by complainant. 
, 

The record shows that defendant furnishes water service 

to 546 domestic, commercial and industrial consumers in its Service 

Area No. 22 in and about South Gate. Of this number, 410 are fl~t 

rate; the balance are metered. The potential of the present service 

area is approximately 100-150 additional consumers only, since said 

area is bounded on the west by the confluence of the Rio Hondo 

Cha~~el and the Los Angeles River; on tho east by Rancho Los Amigos, 

a LO$ Angeles County institution; and on the south by the service 

area of the Southern California Water Company. The record shows that 

although def~ndant reported in its Annu~l Report to the Co~ission 

for the year 1954, under Schedule E, that well No. 22-A had a capac

ity of 1,000 gallons per minute and well No. 22-B 3,000 gallons per 

minute, defendant now believes that the presently installed pumping 

plant in said wells is best suited to the1r estimated maximum pro-
.. ---.~-- .• --.. -........ -,- -, •.. , .. ~ ,,_c. . , .,. ,_ 

ductive capac1ty. Well No. 22-B was drilled in 1948 and a 100-
'---_ ....... . 

horsepower electric motor-dr1ven pump was installed therein six months 

lnter. The electric motor for sal( pump was replaced by a 75-
horsepower motor due to the appearance of sand wh1ch began to fill 

up the perfor~tions of the well's cas1ng and Which began to discharge 

into the pipelines. Well No. 22-A is an old well with a thin-skinned 

c~sing. This well, defendant believes, would be in danger of col

lapsing if it were pumped at a greater capacity than 400 gallons 

per minute. 
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Considerable evidence wcs submitted reg~rding the possible 

oV~11~bility to defend~nt of ~dd1tion~1 water supplies from Centr~l 

Bosin Hunicipal Woter District (0 member of the Metropolitan Writer ~_ 

District of Southern California). However, the record shows thnt 

the nearest facility of said Central Bnsin District, for which on 

op~11c~tion for ~ connection therewith h~s been m~de by defendant, is 

located ~t l3,th Streot ~nd AV310n Boulevcrd ~bout eight miles 

northwest ot the Nollrn~n tract. A possible connection may be applied 

for to the District, and moy be effected within sever~l months, ot 

the intersection of Old River School Rood ~nd stewart and Gray Rood 

~bout It miles northeast of the Nollman tract. None of these possi-

ble connections with the District's f~cilities will be used by de-

fendent to implement its sources of w~ter supply for its Service Ares 

No. 22 in South G~te ~~less ~ very l~rge industrial tract is developed 

just outSide the north~~stern boundnry of s~id service ~rea • 

.Q.O:iclusion 

It oppecrs thct defendant's sources of wcter supply for 

its Service Area No. 22 in and in ~he vicinity of South G~te ore 

adequate to servo only its present domestiC, commerci~l ~nd indus

tri~l consumers, end those oddition31 consumers which may be ~nt1c1-

pnted within the present boundaries of said service are~. It further 

~q~peors th,':':t defend:mt's iinancirll condition does not nermit it to 

~ssume additional obligations which would require it to refund an 

~dv8nce by a subdivider for construction of the w~ter system f~cili-
, 

tics in the nmount disclosed by the recor~ to'be required for woter 

service to th~ Nollmcn property os an industri~l development, with 

fire sprinklers ~nd fire protection ~lso required. 
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Complainants' contentions that defendant offered to furnish 

water service under terms contrary to its Rules and Regulations upon 

the donation by complainants of $2,,000 to defendant for the cost of 

water service installations are unsound. The record clearly shows 

thut the conversations regarding prospective water service were of 

an informal and preliminary nature prior to complainants' ~cquisition 

of the ~roperty; were not reduced to writ1ng b0tween complainants 

~nd defendDnt; and were not based on any re11able engineering estimate 

ot complalnants' water service requirements submitted to defendant by 

cOQplu1nants. 

The Commission finds th~t defendant's sources of water 

supply are adequate to serve only its present 546 and potential 100 

to 1,0 additional consumers in its service areu No. 22 and that to 

grant the relief prayed for in the complaint would jeopardize service 

to present and potential consumers in that area. Under these cir

cumotences the limited water supply is controlling ond it is not 

necessary to ~ass upon the other issues presented in the ~roeeeding. 

The eo~plaint will be dismissed. 

Complaint as $bove entitled h$ving been filed, a public 

heoring having been held, the matter havine been submitted and now 

being ready for deciSion based upon the eV1denee and findings, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the complaint be c.nd it is 

dismissed. 

The effootive date or th1s or~cr sholl be twenty doys after 

the dote hereof. 

Dated ~t. ________ ...;;.;.;;;;;;;;,;;,:~ ___ , California, this 

e?~~dOY of __ ~~~~~ __ ~ 


